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?ropri.e-tors: the IrJ"G.Car Chb (h,oprie-Iary) I,.ui. Gt.lrr--i,ainr
Aliiliated irlth the Confeoeration of Australlan lyiotrr Sport"

.['ir',::aon:

General Secretary:

"|'resident:
Vlce-Iresident:
1{on.Secretary:
Jrsst "Secreta.ry:
Hon. Treasurer.
CIub Ca.ptaj.n:
last Presi-dent:

Committee:
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ctuBnoo&is
520 $lickham Street,
iortitude Va11ey,
SRISBINT, .

'''iscount 
Nuf field 0 "B.E .

J.. frrsseIl Lowry. Phones
Home fiA;ers

Ron Davis 49 1140 4 4O5O
\ince Appleby 57 :-56L
Brian tebble 97 5872 5 45Bt
Nan Hunter 48 l:627
Menr llead 7 LZO'I'
Irle Michels 5L tl}+
8ay Lovejoy 56 2730

p.G.Coles; 1,.C . Gisler, ff "J . f\ae,iireo
B J .Marcovich ([tiss ) N.Groundwa'cer.

,H$(+* JaJe-x )6

Poslnr AxlRESs
Box 1847Y/
G.1-.0. ,
BRISBT-tttE "
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1Vith the year hir,lfwcy over, the Queensl.a,nd Cer:tre continrres
to prosper, both in spirit and ree,lity, In spite of rrlosingtr
+,he usual number of disintelestetl meml-rers, (tl:ere are al1ilays *
few u"ho drop cu-t s"t the end of , our trfinancial?r year), the at-ienC-
ance of events and our Iriday night sesslons improve wj-th each
tr,assing week. New members are constantly joining us, and fre-
quently proving to be keener than many of the trolCr; mernbers.
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One of our imporbant jobs is to welcome these new members.

and to cultivate their enthusiasm for the club, so that they will
not rrlose interesttrat the end of March next year. frrislob shoul-d
be shared by all members, and of eourse it is partly up to tfre
new members themselves to offer their servlces to committee membersif they wish to take an actlve paJt.in the organisation of the
Centre. Merny feel that they, being nevl members, should not ,push
themselves forwardrr unti-1 they gct to know more members etc. Hou,,-.
ever, all may rest assured tlrat tmy offers of eissistance will be
very much apprecieited, rur.d an approach to the Secretary with thisin mind will be well received.

llhe most i-mportant thing is that we al1 work together to a
common ideal...the M.G. Car C1ub.

+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++

4!{q4! I{!EB-g!gE U9.g9EIg!I4
The annual lnter-cIub I\{otork}rana will be herd again this year

on July 291h al the Tingr;1la grounds. A11 the clubs who competed
Lrst yerlr have been invited to compete agaln, anrl it i-s hoped that
all n:i11 nccept

ftris wil-l be the third Inter-C1ub championship, and lt is
agreed that the winning club is faced with the task of orgeinising
the event the follovring year. so fr.r the eueensland centre have
both orgainised and won thewente but tlre competition this year
should prove keener than ever, so it is anyone?s guess what theresuft will be.

A fantastic amount of organisr;tio* goes into the running ofthis, so the vrinrrlng club is faced vrith a big responsibility. /,s
we r.!re that club this year, we will be ne-ding maly officials to
assist the Motorkl:ri:m.L sub-comm:ittee on r.un<l belore the big dry.
?rease inform ran rtlichels (ctul captain), or Brian Tebbl-r 1s"cty;if you are willing to help your club on this importamt occa.sion.
**=={{-33.r1== **==* *==**==**-*}==S==**== f *==**==**==**==**==**:r=

Members miLy purchase the follourj-ng club materlal at the clubrocrms
Car Bcdges qtt/-(aire) 'llrindscreen transfers 2/6. Ctub |rj.es 2j/_
la1.re1 Badges 6/- Overall pockets t5/:

++.+
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qYMKHANA TINGiI'Lll\

I(e are not sure whether forty entrrrnts in a club oJ over
two hundred members is good or notr but we seem to average about
that fi-gure for each gynrkhana, and forty keen folk thoroughly
enjoying a dayts sport is cerbainly preferable to one hundred and
forty only half enjoying themselves. Injoy themselves they do,
and competition gets a little keener each tlme: even the crowd
of spectators successively grov;, and in turn becomes keener- tr'o1-
lowing the extensive efforts ol the s'lalwa.rt :iembers who nttended
the working bee the previous weekend, conditions xrere a liltle
dusty and fine grass clippings filled the air as the cars wen-t
hither and thither. Lt lenst it dld not rain this time - firs-b
time this year 1 think"

ft seems that strange things always happen to those who drive
in gynklranas. I{oe1 \Ihip finished a heat of the trorward & Reverse
AenOing race sltting on the back of his T.C. (Just hovr he got
there we donrt ]ocow, perhaps someone can enlighten us). Vince
hppleby had to chase a covr away before the riutocrosse could start.
(r,s I said, the spectators gct a llttle keener each time. - but a
cow wantlng to compete in the Autocrosse! Is it true thr:"t the
same cow had alreaOy vton her heat in the tr'orward Bending ?)

Doug Partingtonrs t.D. worked overtime ur:ith both he and lan
I{ichels wuaring it for various ovents .. notlced it flgured in t}:e
resulis too. Actually thls ccrr will probably.stop winnlng even:ts
n'hon the o$Trer fits a rev-counter" Iilini-trtlnors were bountlful at
this gpnktiana (iaeaf Jor frustrated would be sports car drivers),
and one in particular was d:riven with gay abandon through the turns
tut had to struggle a bit in the long grass " Bruce Neville proved
that he _qjm dri./e a cai'with independen-L front s'-'-spensicn W win-
ning the Bob-A-Ding in a borrowed Hoaly Sprite" Needless to say,
he donated hls vrinnings to the c1ub"

Kerry Horgan she,red the Her:.1y rrith Srlan Tebble , and they
both qualifled for the lirr:1s, which complicates things a bi'u"
The situation was saved by Ritchie Greenl-cw vrho lent Brian the
M.G.A., but forgot to give him the handbrakc. Car swappj-ng scems

to be the done thing at gtrmkhanas, arid thls one was certe"inly no
exeption. I lost count oJ who v;as Criving r'irat belore the day
was very o1d.

li.G.s seemed to have slipped a 1itt1e this time, looking at tke
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Gymldrana Cont

results. Come on you trbeam cx].err boyse donrt forget that trophy.
We have come to expect big things ol tire glnnkherra eomroittee, and
the orgr:n-irintion of this one was as snooth as eiier. lhe dayts
events 'were usecl as a practlbe for tire Iiter-Club gymkhala on Jury
29th.

fhe 3ob*.ir-1-'rj.ng pic'dulred the usuei.l rrgrudgo mntche.srr, r'rith *11
swaplring cllrs et. - Y.cr:iy horgnir of:iered to donate the necesoary
rrbobrr jr.rst to sce a cer'-Lain ilera-r.d liftin3 wheels olf -bhe goundy
br.r-3 ?ri-L Kenr,.cdy had 'i;o bo::row E1 irob sc he cculd d:cive soricorutls
l[in:i. Ll*ncr!, .i, reccrr] t:umLer cortrpeted i.s i;his, nnrl hclped to pay
for tire C.ri"l,i"S. insurance for the c1ay.. should be more of it"
(Money, not insurance). Jocrn Appleby heJ"ped Severley Marcovich
rryith the tine keeping, a.nd young Bsufmond Appleby j-ndicrterl his
indifference to the dusty conditions by shettering under e hnroy
bLuket. Les Gisler trotteti back and for-th roundlng up ihe cars
Jor the irutocrosse, whilst Irun Micbels and Vlnce manij.ul,rted flags
and stop v,,e.tches with grent gusto.

I[e hereby record our thanks to a1]. who helped, and made the
dcry the success it was.
.8esu1ts Below
r.IR TEEElst I Michels
2nd 1. Corres
3rd f'. Chappel
tj-e 1yd Ii. Greenlaw

TOIiIVAIO I.},ID IElroRSE
1st D"Iartington
Znd G. I,a:r
,rd tr'. Chappel

3OB-A-DING
B. Neville

.Iootgote. llease linj-t your speed v,fien epproaching or leavlng the
Gymkhnna Grounds, particularly on the approci.ch raod, otherwise.
clouds of dust invade nearby houses. Theu:ks follersl

M;G.t.n.
Herald
M .G.g .C .

M.G./..

M.G.T.!.
Simccr
M.G.T "C .

MSrr'iRD BEIIDII\IG
Gt r- ;i"rg"rr- lr/He,,ly
2nd ;. Michels M.G.T.I..
frd G. llnwley Sprite
4ttr B. Tebble M"G.A.

492E9!s'
lst P.Kennedy fuiini illinor
2nd l. Ross 1.n.2

Sprite (Results include cfub nembers only)
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GUIIED IOUR cT'ENGIISi EIECTRTC I'ACTOBY

Ihirty three of us assernbled at the hos;.itab1e doors of the
English E1ectr:ic tr'actory at Rocklea on JOth June. We were
greeted by members ol the English Electric Car C1ub, and set out
on what turned out to be both an educatlonal and mos'b interesting
tour.

Being a motor car cfub it is possi}ly qui-te natr.rral fr:r u:s
-io alsocia-i,: all things; vrith motcr ci:'s , even .if -bhe connecti-ori
j.s:ri.ther remote" \fle were therefore acccnpanied L;r.tho lo,rrrds o.i
our more imaginatlve members dev.ising tire means cf fitting such
an object as ei six foot lorig c:ran-kshaf'b into a'I .l-,i .,, and a for-
nidable set of four foot high cylinders, ttrey decidcd, rrould eir*
hance the perfo:mance of a Hee:ly ssnsiiler'€rbly! 'Ihe ultlmaLe j.n
in tourque, wo decided, was the rrVee twel,rett diese.l- engi,ire which
developS some fifteen hundred and thirty horsepower a'u a mere
eight hundred and fifty r.p"m. Anyone got sr spere 1.C. chassis
lying around ?

llost of us, being laymen, were sultably nonplussed ct the
lntrlcacles of the many gigentlc electric rnotors nnd gener..itors
which were being assembled in the plant " V[e reflected on the
cake whlch could be baked in rin oven some forty odd fee-U long and
twenty feet tleep... we certari.nly would not" doubt E.E!s abiJ-ity to
ironchafantly nnnufacture r. spoon lalge enough to s'tir the rrixture.

/i11 in all a most lntoresti-ng night, rounded oft mos-t nicety
by the tea and bikkies kindly provlCec for us in the sylcndi.d
amenities centre " Ti:anjqrou English Electric, we would love to
vlslt you again some time.
xXzXxl{xXxXx,-;IolXxXxXxtx}aI-rXxL,x,llxXx)Lr-lxXxXy-\xI:},:r}-rlcr,{xXvI-xXxXx}'

rer**rir( c E N ! RE M E I{ B E .R S !i I I' **.*+{-*

Ai tlre committee meeti-ng on Ze/e/AZ, 'ihe Hon Secre-bary re-
portc.C to the cornrnittee thi.Lt the Centre irad t.',rc hurdred snd thj-r'-
teen members , seventyfive of 'r'hr:m were L{G or.:ners " This is a. rrtio
of a 1itt1e over one third . lfe a-re plea,sed to note that thc pos-
ition is constantly improving..we trruve recruited rnore IlGrs s1:rce
then..but once again remlnd members'to keep on recr-uitlng those
l/lG ouners. Donr'.' forget the comrnittee a.wi-;rd of five guineas io
the member proposing the largest nunber of M.G. qwning fulI
members dur-ing this year.
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xJH( HOT 1T U? IHE IIAFD $iIJ P"V_4-:-i[eilt_ber #*

flhe foIlowlng is a summary. of jus't what can happen to those

misguidedJo]]rwho.wishtoimprovetheperformanceofaoar.As
it is a recour.rt of a tzr.re happening, we do not dcubt that one or

two members will guess the identlty of the vrriter"

rrDecoke, valve grind rr,nd reshape your ca'rrs combustion

chambers in one afternoon.lt

(Ttrls is reproduced to show tbe onthusiast that the above oPer-

atlons can no }onger be c<'rnsidered a four day marathon' lctuirlly
if," i"t i" io "io,[fe 

t]rrrt ei nrentally retarded four year o1C could

do it. If you la.Iow any mentally retarded.four year olds' bring
iem wi-th yoi r - . you' li probably nee d ttrem ) " '.'

IIMSl-fop.m.tickeduptr'rlendOneinaBrisbaneoutersuburb'
Friend one had I€shaped a combustion chamber previously, which

;;;;;" more th,-,ra thl rest of us. (Meanuihile owner of car we in-
i""a"O- t" ;f,ot uft' was a 1oca1 foundry busy removing cylinder head

(with foundry tools)

1.45 p.m. Scene at tr'oundry.-ovrner removing ooT:1 , using pipe

GffiilTtowbar and sledge hcrnnter' (Unsuccessfua) '

2.OO p.m. ricked up tools of Triend One'

2.10 p.ra. tr'riend two arrives following S'O'S' for more tools'
Fffi-ffro proceeds to breark vacuum adv.Ince pipe, pu1l ou-b pushrods

dropping ".* 
foUouurs in sunp' Head is then removed' (Carrs not

f'rienas). Valves laid out in correct order on bench'

2.rO p.m" Owner knocks over bench scatte.ring valves on ground'

tr.riendOnebreaksintotearstryingtorememberwhlchvrLlvewent
where.

)-fO p:g: Rai-n comes, dampenlng par-bs and enthusiasm' $'re stand

an-kle deep in mud nnd carboruntlurn dust, v'ith bleeding knuckles and

frayed tempers..dlscover 0wner has no new gaskets' Friend Two has

fit but revives a.fter falling in puddle '
4.3O p.m. CvJ-lnder head reshaping.using stones $heels (which

ft#;ffi";'"ffi ;;";" i;i;il;;tE ) 

- 
ano' tinge r ruri1s (which broke )

Friend 1[wo leaves (ne trot<e)'

It

E
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Dekoke" valve 9li+d.gtc. (Cont)

4.45 p.m. Valves ready to be ground, but lapping tool peri-shed.

5.10 p.g. Velves lapped by devious moans, v6"1ve springs in place
mbber oil seals left off .

5.2) p.m. Valve springs off... rubber oi1 seals i4 p1ace.

5.r0-ll=8. Valve springs in p1ace.. rubber oil senls f.rll off.

5 .40 p.m. Darlcre ss

6.00 p.m. Borrow lead light wi-th no plug..push bare ends in
socket. .blow fuse . Repai r fuse.

6.20 p.m. Gylinder head in p1ace, owner drops hea.d nuts in mud..
fincls ten out of eleven. No. A.f'- Socket spanners-

6.10 p.n. ![e convert Japariese l{hltworth set to 4.3. by hammering
onto nuts with sledge hammer.

6.50 p.m. Start to adjust tappets..drop feefer Sauge 1n mud-

?.@-I.m. .lidjust tappets uslng third finger na11 for clearance

7 .15 p .m " Reple,ce bonnet etc .

t'or some inexplicable reason the car did not run as n"e1f as
before. Hor';ever we nre working on i-t. llhe point is that we

proved tlrat the job could be done in one afternoon. Anyone inter-
ested in hearing aboui or.tr five mlnute bottom end overhaul?

+ J(.+ J+ Je ++*+ X+ *+ *-} *+ *+ *+ ri.+ *+ J6+ r.+ -v+ *+ *+ {'+ *+,s i6} i6t x+ )6+ Ji+ *+* + *+ JH'(.'.F++

ariicles such as tlre above, written by menbers, are constant-
Iy needed for the Octagon. In response to requests by the edj"tor
vre seem to have acquired a permanent writer for race mee-bi-ng

write ups. Donrt be shy about offering your services for this, or
any ottrer phase of club activity. Xte are all in it for the seune

reason, and we will enjoy it far nore if we all subscribe a 1itt1e"
[hat is rrhat a club j.s for. (Donrt forget we always neeC plenty
of club scandal for the rrsocial pagett)-
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M.G.C.C. Ney Mggbe:! M.G.C.C.

The fol-lowing new nembers have j oined us since tlie last
issue of the Octagon. Ile all wish their a happy assbciation with
the C1ubl and hope that they will enjoy being part of the Queens-
land Centre.

New members, donrt forget that the Clubrooms are olen every
Friday night for you a"r;d your =riends, and ihe. notice boards there
wr1I keep you up to dat.: on the club progrr,r"nne . You aru eligible
to conpe'i;c for ti:e ma,:l,v perpe-iuaI 'L:ophiesr ?ng. ii s:.:lre bo;lrd'is
on dlsplay a'b the rooi:s vrnich sh.l;r,rs the leaders or1 polnte ior i.;he
trophies. li'e hope to see your ni--ime o.p!ee"r on.ttrc }roi:r::rJ.. iou may
apply for a C.,i.Ii.S" Gerreral Competition ficence if you v;ish to
race your-car, and the Secretary will endorse your.appllcetion
a-fter you ha',re compcted in a fevr cful activities. Should you have
any queries, please see the Secretary or -bhe CluI Captain.

Josephine Simpson 42 Lethian St., Annerlei, i,i.G.t.F.
Garth Green 2027 P-,;cifi.c Highway, [liarni M.G.1,.160O
Wayne 31ow 11 A'hiho'r Ave;, Ashgrove 1\l .G.I.C "
Geoffrey Hawley 161 iiicll.v,rraith I,ve. , Norman .Park A/tl lprite
Grahanr Banrsay lB1 Ol.d Cleveland Rd", Coorparoo l'y'i Sprite
Kevin Johns Cf- Mirxor Newspaipers 2. Va11ey. Mrni Minor
Pe'ber Del.nodes 75 Manchester Tce. , Indooroopilly t\1.G.I"C-

o-o-o-o-o-o-t)-o-o- o-o-o-o-o-()-o-cl-0-o-o-.o-o-o- o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o---
SIIM N I GH fl

1{avin6 arranged a fi-tn evening for Fr:i-drry 6t}r July, wc disco-.r-
ered, (rnuch to our horror), a day or so before, ihct lf wc hn.d fi"lms
then we heo no projector, and even if we did hirve a prf,;l i?ctol., t_len
,we had no projec'bronist. /,.bout the same 'iiae Lhe lloo-Les G::orrp Cz:.r

f '!,rl:f discovered thc.'i theT heid a projector and a ;;;jec,;,icni:t, but
1n tr:ct, no pliLce to shol,,the sflid fi]ns" So, youtve guess..J itl rirc

invitea n.G.C"C., to our clui:ooms on l{rnday 9th Jull'and:,;.; al-i en-
joyed a very plen.sent filn evening.

llhe progra'mme begnn v;ith thnt o1d hc::o oi: ev-eri, rei bl-.juded Aus--tra1ian, 
'ilqsfly $ls6flpecker, and progresscd to the excelren-t version of

the seven L957 Crand yrix even-ls. this film is blessed v;ith a t1'pi,-,
cal.I;nglish commentarf,r, spiced with dry humour and masternieces
of understatement, and needless to say largely features f::1ends
Mos.s and I'angio. l(e then feD.sted on the superb English countryslde
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shown in the Sritish lllotor Corporation film ltWestward Ho rl , in
wliich we were tilken on a tour by Mini Minor and Wolseley O/l_tO.
At feast ne hrow now the.'b tltere nre_ sandy beaches in FagkL;id , (a
relief to members i.ntending to vI-sit ribingdon some time), an,i
tL:ey even fer.rture c some li.fesavers, (looking for a"Il tlie wcrld
ar ihough they had l,een lmporLed from Siberia)

rr[wo laps of lionoirrtt depic'us Si:;:-rling l,4css glvj,ni:, rL drl;i.::5
lesson to the pedallers of the 1951 tr'orniula One V5 l.-err.a.rllr &1;
i,k.l;.urco a:iJ th: Nurburgr.i-::g. Tlris rilnr truly Jemr.nstl,a-l;es l[o.:;?l'
absolute n&stery in the art of driving, when he outclasses 1h...
rrevr Ie::raris in nl outd,;ted imd t,.ilderpov;ered Lotus to van'r..ro-.]i.
-bhe Monte Carlo nnC Germr..n Grand lJpreuve ts. /. lirst claqs frlm
1.,y ccurtesy of B..l:.

r\nother o1d lavourite which never seems to l-ose popularrty isrrtribute to I'angiotr" t'rue we l:ive all se en it ma,ny times, on
film nights and on television, but it certeinly remains one of
my fnvourites. No one deserves such a tribute more th:rr Juan"him-
self , the gentlemrrn of motor r.rcing for rnany yei'Js.

/:nd so the night drew to a close , rcunded off by a t,cuppa,,.
Our thanks go to B.ii{.C. rind B.y., the Eootes Group Car Olub anrl
Norval ICnn who kindly rrlrrojectedti for us on the rright.
=o=o=o=o= o =o=o =o =o=o =o =o=o =o=o=o=o=o= o=o=o =o=o =o =o=o=o =o =o =c =o=o =

}ROGfiAMItIE )e.16+J€{-+J(

i

JIJI,Y 20th

JUIY 29th

liUcUSt, 5th

.LuGUSf 10th

AUGUSI llst

Open tr'orum at club roornS B p.m.

Interclub Motorkhana at finga.lpa f] a.m.

Sprints at Lowood, Scrutineerlng 8.lO a.m.x

.Scavonger Hunt Clubrooms -7 "45 p.n.

Night Navigation P.un Cl-ubrooms 7.45 p.n.

x3'or furbher detc"ils of the sprints refer next uase



cl-ub nembers recently. S"r*fity odd attended.
It seemed that confusion reigned supreme at tlre Extraorclinary

General Meeting. Anyway i't uas good to see so many there taking an
jnterest in what is going on in the c1ub.

Doug Bright steadfastly and completely igno::es all pit signals
given to him by rercing tearn members..r'e are sure he does not even
klow we.are gi-ving them" Next time'we are going to hcng out a:'ude
signl (Hope a few more will be r"inning next tine).

1'au1 Kinnane going like the pro'verl,ia1. tthar:nersti ai lakcside in 'the

Sprite. He rrdartedtt around the't female pYopelled Ilrimlor Star'eir:.3
Iri.ce 25C on the Karussell as though lt hadntt even been the::e!
Adrian Yannuccelli having his first run in the rr./irr 1 and Chrls I{ard-
ing flogged his rrSproutrt around rather convincingly'

Ian Clay out of luck agr:in- (Wonder il thnt ["C" is st11] for
sale , lan ?)

Paul'Fallu.bent the Renault geiir levor into odd shapes..found car
tloes not corner v,,e11 in neutra]-.

Condolences to tom Ross and the Salter brothers. I wonder 1f
someone will no'tice that tlie circuit is rather nariow for raclng
one day?

Apologies are due Jor the le"teness of this Oct.'gon, and the
makeshift covers. Circumstcurces beyond our con-brol and all that Etc"

$le are stiIl searching for a hill cl1mb or clo::ed track sito " Seems
'that no such thing exj-sts in this ttCity of hj-Ilstr.^ t)r does i-b?

Vie received a telephone call rocently fro: the irustr'a1i.an Servj-ce
manaBer of B"DI.C. He wanted to know if there was nnythirg l:e couli
do to assist the c1u} , technlca.lly or otherri+s'e" Strader of Llrings to
come ?

tlRoll barslr on sporbs and racing ca,rs seem to ,.,+corri-ng iashio*.1r1-e "
I\lore and more a1lpeilring every meeting. Kerryts still icsi '".; Cl'ter.

Entries now open for the f,owood meeting on liepiember 9th. rlhrs

time the Restricted Sports Cerr race is only open to carc lapping in
2.18 or over. We presume that no lotus or simi-fa"r r;nr could go as
slowly as that! (tu.e trope)


